
September 30.
Little Helen Ulhman ie sick with 

the meaelee.

Toronto, Sept. 29.—The Mail and 
Empire says a Redistribution Bill

September 29.
Mr. Norman Farnsworth of Lynn, te 

here on a visit to his relatives.
Miss Linday Rhodes from Boston, 

is visiting at the home of J. B. 
Templeman.

Mrs.

St. John’s', Nfid., Sept. 23.—Hon. 
Gents,—A customer of ours cured a Walter Davidson, Governor of New- 

Mr T H Magee at Greenwood, j be brought down at the next sea- very bad casc of ^jg^ymper in a val- f0undiand, today dissolved the Legis- 
epant the 20th at H. R. Daniele’. j sion of the Ontario legislature. The uable horse b the use of MINARD’S in Newfollndlandi and c aied a

School began the 15th under the Bill, it is expected, will make mater- LAMENT, 
direction of Mies Pauline Nelly. ial changes in the ridings and wipe

Mrs. Byron Fritz spent Saturday out more than one. 
and Sunday "with friends in Brooklyn. Toronto, which now has eight 

Miss Gladys Slocumb has returned memb€rs> and on a strict population 
after spending two bagjs should bftve twelve, will pro

bably be allowed ten.

MINARD’S LINIMENT CO., Ltd.

general election in the Colony tor Oc
tober 30. Both ihe Premier, Sir Ed
ward Morris and Sir Robert Bond, 
the former Premier, now leader of the 
Opposition, have’ completed their 
plans for an active campaign.

Yours truly,
VILANDIE FRERES.Lovering of NewJoseph

Hampshire, and daughters, are visit
ing friends here.

Mr. Harry Foster came home from 
Halifax, where he has been ind r^o- to Middleton
iflMiL Mabef Sheas’ been visiting Master RonalWand George Green of

KneTeto S' homeP'lnVhL,tnnan4larsV! housed w^b measles. 

week « Mr. and Mrs. J<
Mrs. Eunice Hardi ng and daughter | Sunday with their

Thomas of Norman Crawford.

Picked from the delicious 
leaves of Orange Ffekoeyoung

-ihe iea with the golden tips-
are at present

Hayes spe.it 
ighter, Mrs.

WportlandIo
hence its rich and mellow flavor Ruth, also Mr. Charles 

Providence,
Mr. Saheans’.

We are pleased to know at the 
_ I time of writing Mrs. Crawford is bet-

We are pleased to see Mrs. Edgar j ter. and Frank is ab!e to t c out. | 
Titus home from Halifax, where she, Mrs. James Slocumb and Mrs . t nas , 
underwent a successful operation on Parka and son Boyd were 1K“®st8 .ol , 
one of her eyes. Mrs. Byron Fritz one day last week. ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McBurnie of Mr. and Mrs. Orlando Baltzer spent 
Bridgetown, spent last Wednesday st Sunday with the latter s parents, Mr 
the home of Mrs. McBumie’s parents, i and Mrs. W. H. McNayr of Lawrence- 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Sabeans. j town.

Mrs W H. Foster has a brood of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bar’«aux „nd 
pullets that deserves < Mr. and Mrs. Milledge SLcumb spent 

Thiugh not five months 1 Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Hallett

R. I., were visiting at

*Look for this #_^==
label on eveiy bagparher’s CoveHnnapoUe lîoçal

W. H. Anderson is visiting 
friends in Karsdale this week.

September 29.
The last tennis tea of the seak>n 

was held on Friday afternoon last.. There will be service here in the 
The interest in the Club has been Methodist church on Sunday aft 2.30 
well sustained throughout the season. by the Rev. Mr. Davis.

Many of our local nimrods have Mrs Harry Longmire and baby 
been out after big game. Mr. Thcs vj8jted Harry’s parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Buckler ie the latest successful hunter David Milner la8t ^k. 
to return from the woods with hie

Mrs.

brown leghorn 
mention.
old, they have layed two dozen eggs. Daniels.

Mrs. John Fritz and 
Zeima have arrived home after speid- 
ing two months with fritnds in 
Massachusetts.

best quality—testedIT means
quality — full measure and

daughter<►

Clarence.
iw

Canada Portland Cement

thorough satisfaction.
I Mrs. Wallace Bohaker of Granville, 

. is visiting her brothers, Stef hen and 
OI Daniel Robinson of this pif ce.

Mr. and Mrs. Avard Hudson of 
Granville, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Halllday on Friday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bohaker and 
little girl of Karsdale were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Halliday o "er 
Sunday.

I Mrs. Bernard Longmire and baby 
of Hillsburn. were guests of her 
mother, Mrs. May Rice three days 
last week.

•I1'September 29.
Fred Parks spent Sun lay at Deacon- 

Foster’s. j
Mrs. Fred Banks Is spending a week j 

in Halifax.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. fh'ite are via- 

iting friends in Springfield.
Mrs. E. J. Elliott left for Bos on 

iia Friday on a visit among friett ». j
Gladstone Bishop spent Sunday 

with his mother, Mrs. Laura B'shop. |
Mr. and Mrs. S. N. JtC';e.'n are 

spending a few days in Kings County.
Miss Evangeline Dodge of Middle- j 

ton, is visiting her friend, Priscilla j 
Elliott.

Everett SprowJ is busy with hi», 
new hay press and is giving sooi : 
satisfaction.

Word has been received that Mi is 
Cora Elliott, Miss Gaunce, and Miss 
Archibald have arrived In Lond a 
from India. i
. Messrs. A. P. Rumsey, Chester Bar- ; 
teaux and Vernon Leonard attended 
a meeting of the United Fruit Com
pany at Berwick on Sat' r iay.

Lorenzo Elliott is shipping three 
carloads of h ly to G. N. Reagti thin 
week. Mr. Reagh -has a large con
tract with the Daviem Lumber Com
pany, Springfield.

capture.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry B. Crowe 

Marlboro. Mass., and Mr. and Mr*. 
Curtis B. Longmire of Bridgetown, 
have been receat guests of Mrs. Jae. 
E. Crowe and family.

Mr. J. D. Leavitt is home from the 
South on his annual visit to bis 
mother. Miss Margaret Leavitt, of 
the Royal Bank staff at Halifax, is 
also home on a vacation.

We Have a Hair Grower 
and Dressing that is 

Genuine

It ie on every bag of
!

i I TNLESS you have facilities for testing cement, you must 
^ depend upon the manufacturer for Cement that is 
reliable — Every car of Canada Cement is thoroughly 
tested, and unless it passes every test it is not allowed to leave 
the mill.
You can dupend upon Canada Cement.

Be sure you get it.
Canada Cement Company Limited, Montreal

There ie a Canada Cement dealer in your neighborhood. If you do not 
know him. aek us for hie name.
fTnte mr Infirmât!»* Baremu far a frt* dfy »f the 160 page hank IT ont 

the Farmer Cam Di With Ctacrete. "

Dr. and Mrs. Byers and two chil
dren have returned from the West to 
which locality they removed three 
years ago. They are satisfied to re
side in Nova Scotia, although their Edward Hudson of Hillsburn, 
late experience has not been unpro- the guests of Mr. and 
titable. The doctor has resumed his Milner, Sept. 23rd.

Mrs. Judson Longmire and Mrs.
wera 

Mrs. David -

practice here. Mr. Alfred Gauthier hàÿ returned to
The public schools have reopened his home in Washington D. C., after 

with a very large attendance, undir spending his summer inonthe at the 
Principal Tanch and a staff of teaoh- home' of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Anler- 
ers who have proved very successful, son.
Annapolis Royal has reason to te Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Longmire of 
proud other schools and her fine sub- Granville and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
stantial and beautifully located Croscup of Karsdale were guests of 
school building. Mr. and Mrs. David Miln r on Sept

Miss Clara McGivein of St. John, 28th. 
and Mrs—Gilbert (formerly Miss gch. Ethel May arrived from Anna- 
Edith Johnson) of Bermuda, are polis thd 29th. She leaves today to 
guests at the home of Judge and Mrs take a load of dry fish to Annapolis 
Savary. The many friends of Mrs. for Capt. Arthur Longmire of Hills- 
•Savary rejoice to learn that there ie burn, 
some slight and gradual improvement

I
* 1 »
isâ

}

IHave you seen our window die lay 
of Sageine hair tonic? We are ex
clusive agents -n Bridgetown for 
Sageine. We are giving our special 
attention to SAGEINE this week and 

anxious to have you try a

*in her sight for which one of her eyes ^ parent" ÏÏT ami
was operated upon a short time ago. ^ 8tephen Robinson the past three 

A very interesting event was fine weeks. He returned to his home in 
marriage of Dr. Allen Boyd Crowe, Boston the 27th. September 29. w# are

this town, to Miss Nell QUjte an interesting event occurred Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hines of Mt. bottle of Siageine at our risk.
Evan McDormuid, daughter of Mr. on g t 24th, when Miss Gtorgie A. : Rose, spent the week end with Mr. 6ay—If Sageine won’t please the most
And Mrs. JS. C. McDormand, which Longmire and Mr. Austin A. Weir and Mrs. Milledge Bowlby. skeptical we will refund the money.

^ay 6 were united in marriage at the Bap- Mrs. Robertson of Revere. Maas., is Sageine oomee to Bridgetown with a
17th mat. The bmde wore the con- tigt parsonage by the Rev.\ Mr. visiting her sister, Mrs. Jessie great record of success and we were

iSeStâtr tamllu s^nj~fr iend s of th. twenty 0f the immediate relatives of hold/ the record of milking cows,, how long you have suffered withdan- 
contractmg parties were -«present ei ! the bride and groom were present. ^n/„ight la8t week dUnne the milk- drufl. Sageine is the favorite dress- 
emong the guests. The bride waB the recipient of some . h<^r hiq fatber was called from ing with women of refinement through

This community was^ saddened last verv useful presents and a sum of . ■ gtab1„ to attend to something out the United States and Canada,
w*ek by the deaths of two well-known m0ney. We extend to them congrat- Qn returning to mîlk tb< re. and the price is nly 50c^ a large
and esteemed citizens, both occurring ulat;ons anl best wishes for tie.r, '’ . he found her dry. He bottle. Be snre to o to W. A. War-
early in theuporning of Tuesday, the (uture bappiness. | wa„t iato thP hoU9e and foun \ Verron ren’s. Other stores cannot supply you
23rd Inst. TUT elder citizen was -------------- ...-------- -----  had miV:ed her and csrried the milk with Sageine.
James E. Crowe, the local manager 1 . .. b nd strained it. The ---- -

of the Crowe- Ellio,U Co. Rardr,tr* Uower (SrailVllle next morning he found him milkine
business, and a brotaer of R. Allen _______ the same Cow with the pail between
Crowe of Bridgetown. Representing „g his knees t ni milking like a nun with
-the younger generation was Eugene Sept-mber 29. byt6 handfl who can beat this? I,

of the proprietor of Mia8 p Elliott spent the week end thi k h i8 the making of a farmer. ’
the Queen Hotel. The funerals both wj^ ^er mother, Mrs. J. R. Elliott,
took place on Thursday, the funeral ^rg jsraei Crotcup and childnn of 
of Mr. McMullen being conducted in- visiting Mr. and Mrs. J.H.
der the rites of the Roman Catholic ®re vleitl g
Church, while that of Mr. Crowe was “ ' n . . R ar RiVer isfield later in the day, services being Mrs. M E. DeLap of Bear Ri er, i
conducted at the house by Rev. W.B. visiting her daughter. Mrs. G. W. |
Muir, . pastor of the Presbyterian SchafTner. ^ j
church assisted by Rev. J. B. Dus- Mrs. Bessie Williams and son Roger, 
tan of Bridgetown, after which the and Miss Bertha Hudson returned to 
Oddfellows of Western Star Lodge Lynn on Saturday, 
took charge of the ceremonies con- Mrs R p wade, Mrs. C. S. B.ri 
ducting the burial. A very large and and daUghter Gwendolyn left on Fri-
representative number of citizens at- day for their home in Lyan.
tended each funeral, evincing the es 

and sympathy universally felt

Spa Springe DON’T FORGETWe

Cash Clearance Sale is still on and will 
continue till everything is soldThat our

Ladies’ HoseGirls
PRINCESS

Hose
25 dozen Ladies light weight 

Limn Ho»e. >uitable for early fall 
wear, only 55c.

Linoleums14 doz o«Uy. Missfes Tan “Princess 
Hose-, sties 5 1-2 to 9 1-2 only 19c

->

'Upper iBranvillc ‘ 2 vds. wide Keg. Price 90c, 
Sale “ 7UC.

2 vds. wide, heavy. Keg. Price *1.00 
Sale u .80

4 vds wide Keg. Price $2-40 
Sale “ 1.90

I Ladies’ Lisle 
andI Silk Hose

September 29.
j, Mrs. Jennie Parker of New York, ia 

the guest of Mr.
Fellows.

Ideal weather prevails at time of 
o-. —writing and a touch of summer is September 30. higbIy6appreciated.

Preaching service, Sunday, Get. a, Mre^ Wm piarke is spending a few 
j at 3 p.m. weeks with her mother in Antigonish.

Mrs. Emerson Mitchell, Hampton, wbo criyCally ill. 
visitel friends here last week.

McMullen, son
» and Mrs. E. P-

St. Croir Cove Ladies’ 
Cotton Hose.25 .30 .40 50- .60 .75 

.19 .22 .29 .39’ .43 .50
Reg. Price- 
Sale Price

Reg. Price $ .15 $ .20 $ .25 $ .30 
.124 .15 .20 .23Shirt

Ginghams
Mr. Edmund Clarke is sojourning 

awhile with his daughter, Mrs. Fen
wick Balcom at Annapolis.

Misses Jeans and Steele of 5 »r" 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Susanne moutb are visitors at the home of 
Poole. Mr. and Mrs. Gaius Bit nor.

Mr. Percy Anderson was the guest A very enj0yable “At home’’ 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hall last giveQ to a nUmber of friends by Mrs. 
Tuesday. Robert and Frank Bath on Wednesday

Mr. ?red Stark has newly painted last, 
his house which now presents a vtrv \ir8i Edwin Dodge met with quite

a serious accident on the 20th. Her 
friends will be pleased to know

Sale Price
Foster has gone toMrs. Louisa 

Hampton for an indefinite time.
Mrs. Harold Kinnear, Halifax, is Boys’

Cotton Hose: 1 lot Men's Heavy Shirt Ginghams 
all good colors, w-orth 12c now 9c 

I lot Men » Shirt Gingham^ better 
quality, good patterns, regufilr price 
15c now tie.

Miss Mary Harris end her brother 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs.

G. W. Schafiner quite recently.
I Sch. Onward, Capt. Geo. Johnson, 
arrived on Friday from Boston, anl 
will load with wood and piling.

! Mr. H. H. Anthony, after a very
, Saturday All vdfTl Mr. and Mrs. B. Armstrong. Mt. many

P , residents sneak in the Hanley, were guests of Mr .end M s. ahe is progressing favorably.

— «"ti r«.rÆs
rv n dav leading the same day with his begin stu î n e 

wife and children, who have been 
spending the summer with Mr. end 
Mrs. J. R. Longmire for Somerville.

■teem
through the community.

John was
25 doz. Black and Tan Ribbed 

Hose, regular price 25c for.... 15c*>
IMeet 5)alfoousie

WHITE FLANNELETTESattractive appearance.Septem> er 29.
Moose hunt ng is the order of the cream

itors

successful season,

1000 yards 31 inch White Flannelette, heavy weight, only 10 cents per yard 
500 yards, wide White Flannelette, only 9 cents per yard

*day.
Miss

Truro for a year’s study.
Buckler has

Clarence Centrehe g. es this
takenMiss Nellie

charge of the Township school.
’’ Mr. Robert Kelley of Upper 

ville, was calling 0n friends here last 
week.

There were four candidates baptized 
Sunday and received into

Mr. Herbert H. Williams is veiling 
relati -ee in Caledo.lta ant attending 
that Exhibition.

The B! Y. P. U. held an interesting 
missionary meeting in the church on 
Sunday evening.

Mrs. E.'j. ElV’ott left on Friday 
for a visit to her daughter, Mrs. 
Vernon C. Morse of Sims.-.ury, Coin.

Men’s FancyMen s Pants;

Half HoseA Household Friend 
for 103 Years

S3.I»
2.25

$2.50
1.75

-> $1.75 
! .25

$1.50Keg. Price 
Sale

here last 1.15lUcst H>avatùsethe church.
Mrs. Charles Gillis’ h.>n.e was glad

dened on Sunday-ti^t by the ! rri'.'al 
of a baby girl.

Mrs. Gray Gillis has returned home 
trom Halifax, where she went through Harry Trimper, a daughter, 
a surgical operation. | Mrs. Manning and dau°hter

Conant of Blooming- Massachusetts, are guests of Mr. aid

$ .15 $ .20 $ .25 $ .30 $ .35,$ .40 $ .50 
.12 .15 .19 .23 .-25 .29 .39

Reg. Price 
SateBoy’s BlousesSeptember 29. 7 First aid to the 

injured—surest relief 
r from Coughs, Colds, 
Cramps, Rheumatism.

i Mr. Joshua Ray and 'Ms daughter, 
Mrs. Ida Witham, are spending a week 
with friends at Bridfewat:r and at
tending the Exhibition.

Miss Martha B. Ward,
the summer with her

Congratulations to Mr. anl Mrs. lot of Boy’s Blouses, very neatly made ami
trimmed, to clear at. .............................

lot Boy s Blouses better quality..................... . •
Men’s

Cashmere Hose
l

of
lwbo hasMr. George

ton, is spending a few days at th_ Mrs. J. W. Saunders, 
home of Mr. Samuel Hannam. >ir. e. Higby of Yarmouth, who

Mr Edward Swift Df Ceeitrelea, was has been visiting h s sister, Mrs. 
euccessful in shooting a fine bull B. W. Saunders, has returned to h s 

accompanied by Samuel Swift home.

JOHNSON’S Men’s CapsnarMÏV.nk w. W.,È «,« -c, 
Springfield, Mass., on 10 d.-zen only, Men’s ALL WOOL Cashmere Hose

19 cents per pair
her home in 

! Friday last.ANODYNE $1.25 $1.50
.90 1.00

$ .50 8 .75 $1.00Reg. Price 
Sale all sizes, only,..75.55.39LINIMENT It has been announced that Rev.

! N. A. MacNeill, a former pastor of 
the Baptist church of Bridgetown, 
will occupy the pulpit of the church 

place at three o'clock next

moose, 
as guide.

Mr. Horne, who
at Albany and Dalhousie the past is taking a 
four months, has returned to his mjother, Mrs. A. T. Morse, 
studies at Wolf ville. Our boys who spent last week In

The pie social held laat Thursday the woods hunting “big game’’ have 
evening was a splendid success. The all arrived home but failed to bring 
sum of $15 was realized tor benefit of down the mrnarch of the foreet. 
the Methodist church. A practise shoot was held on the

Mr John O'Bernie of Albany and rifle rmge of this place on Saturday 
Mr. Harry A. Mack of New London, last for the purpose of winning a 
Conn., spent Sunday at the home of place on the team that, roes

ford on O.ctoher 1st to shoot t'T tht 
Bennett trophy. Notwithstanding t e 

"■ale they had to contend with, 
were made, ;

Mr. Robert E. Healy of the firm of 
has been preach ng ' the Willet Fruit Company, St. John,

short vacation with his Thousand» of yards of Ribbons, Hamburg^Uccs, Velvets, etc„ and many other

Clean Washed Wool taken in exchange at 26 cents per pound
POSITIVELY NO GOODS CHARGED AT THESE PRICES

Queen St.

Use it for both internal and

l.S. JOHNSON 
&CO„lne.y 
Boston,
Mass.

in this 
Sunday.

Rev. A. M. McXlnteh, the energetic 
. president of the Dominion Karakule 
i Sh:ep Company, left on Monday for 
1 Topeka, Kansas, intending to buy a 

number of the Karakule Sheep which 
to be sold there.Perseus* John Lockett & Son

♦ • ______ _

arePills Bridgetown
Make the tivsr 

active. 112 aviatorsMr. and Mrs. David E. Shipp.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas. Todd, accom

panied by Miss Ellen Todd, spent heavy r=. >«.. ^ ■»-.
So far th'a year 

be<n Lceidentally killed and since 1908 
the violent deaths among airmen 

. number 333.

. /
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Weekly Monitor and Western Annapolis Sentinel, Bridgetown, N, S., October I, 1913-V-:
The

Page 8 NEWFOUNDLAND ELECTIONS, 
OCTOBER 30.

REDISTRIBUTION BILL IN
ONTARIO’S LEGISLATURE.Bouglasvillc■fcampton■
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Dress
Ginghams

600 yeb. I>ress Ginghams-and ChaiB- 
liravs 9c. yard.

v>i,. Do. Regular Brice I5e. for 
11 tc. yd.

500

Flannelette
Blankets

25 pair only, medium size White 
Flannelette Blankets, very nice and 
soft, this sale only 95c.

25 iHttr only, same quality, large 
size, only $1.19 per pair.

Grey
Sheeting

$i.oe2 yds- wide. 5 yds for 
2 yds wide, better quality. 5 yds

$1.10for
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